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All tpecnlatitw i« regard to the ratponvibil*
iiy of Ibe lute movaoMnlB at FrediKcksburg
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SmT QF_A BABSOl!.

.'.LrtiiM (ell you all a Bi6rj\ ' /
’ OnM uFoa'a time there .llyetl in lapabuit a
tiierchant who had grown'rich By trading with
India for ailica, precioua sionat,'apices and oth
ereommodiiiesor that reginn—many of which
were displayed as the ornamenia of'his hou.ce.
AliisDif these was a beaoliful green, parrot in
• gay cage, of gold. On a certain occasion, as
. he was selling out for the Indian cities, being
chedrfolly disposed,, lie asked his men and
maid.setrant.s what lillle present he should
bring for each of ihe.m. They all gave liiin
their ^hmniiasions; and then he turned to tliu
parrot who was waichin,; him from the cage,
and desired lo know what he could do for her.
■ Notliing'at all, raasisr,’ she answered, ‘ unless
you should meet my own people in (be forest,
as you ride along; in "which case,'you will
please tell lliein how J am situalcd—.that I am,
' in fact,' a .prisoner, unable lo allend lo any
business of my own ; and that, only for the
Utile exercise I take, in holding conversations
with those eervBni8.aQd people about me, and
throwing , somersets occasionally across my
pole, I am afraid I should fall into a lowness
of spirits and lose the use of my limbs alto,
gelher.' Give them my love, and ask them to
send me some little remembrance tu cumfort
me-’ Tlie-.nmsier .promised he wnuld do all
this,, and away, he wont on hisjbiifney.
In due.lirae'he caihe to' India, and riding
through the country'.of ihe pkrrots, he saw
(hcm’iB their treep, living’in a state of savage
liberty, itTid appearing lo enjoy it,, iso he
gflKpihpm.tliC.mesttage which .bad been, e.hirusted.to him {.whereupon a respectable old
bir4>’is’^h teemed the patriarch pf.tbe pati'ots,
fsU down to the. f roDiid, as if he was dead,
an3*‘ Neither stirred foot nor feather. The
mere ait.1. seeing this, smote bis breast and
died,' My tidings were loo cruel, and this
IMKf.hCt’s feelings too susceptible. He was the
boabm friend of my poor cha terer, and one
soul animated both without any doubt.’ Thus
speakingi he turned away., and sadly piirsued
Ilia jsjbi'h'oy. '
When he had done his trading business in
P.eJht, or.,Iiuliore, or.Hyderabad, he iruveled
home again ; and on his arrival, distributed
gifts lo.the people o.f his hhusehold'—u ring
lo oWe, a shawl 10 another, a pair of slippers
' to a'third, a fan of peaeock'a feathers to one
of the youtig ladies, a pelisse to one of the
young men, and so forth. ‘ Well, master,’
cried the parrot, ‘ what token have you brought
iCnie^' * A sad one enough, I’am sorry to
ta'y.’j replied the merchant; and then, with a
go^d dpal of f et'lihg, he told what bed bap
ppned in the (or.-sl of ihe parrots. The poor
pMolHer listhiied Vlih a discuwolalc air, and
when Ihe s'ory came lo an eofl^’,dropped down
from her perch, spread out be'kclaws,' shivered
a little, and lay .dead. Tlm^tctmle house ran
instantly 'ibuhtf the cage, ^ih Jl^eHt iBmeniulions; and young and old pitied the fats of
their., lost Bkctth parrot. -Afttr a lime they
could not bear to look at bpr; and then the
dhtt’hlipnt, taking Iter, by ihejhg, drew her out,
mid throw her over the giiHen Wall, But
wberwas his aiBakemenl to see the corpse
fiying. instead of falling 1 The bird, in fact,
got into a tree, and with a smiling countenance,
cried out,' Yhh brought me Ihe right token,
rajthlr; the head of my family knew what bp
WfM^nU^t when he fell down and pretended to'
be dpad.^ I Jiave learned his lesson and have
frend’myself. Yoii perceive, I was dead, be
fore I was free. ’ Gtwd' byw Wnd, leke a par
rot's
iM,WWf)W3f iPtWhich
-’“ ‘-hJlH be .free one of iliese days.’ So say-:
ji^ paerbf went off to ljjiV,,wlih Mr; reUi.
. jteraaAer will, of course, understand the
moral of her la.st .wordp'-mepqipg, tbpt death
I liberates dwhliniiii tspirit: rather dsep doo[-trino''-‘if^-',|flfiA i>*rrbf,-.U it not? But, as
we all know, the panels of former limes were
•iflrwi‘Aeal'jiiKr than chose of the present
■■
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occasioned by
fog and in-,bail.dii|i ifibe
bridget alone prevealed sunccss. Uw reporti
tbe kilfod at 1152, wounded about 700(^nM'tpriionetf 700, which last have bean parojed
and exchanged for abolH an equal nnmbar
taken by our forces. Hi says i—

To (ho brave oflScers and aoMiaiW wbu Mas
complished Iba feat of rsarosfiiq| MlM' rtvar -Jb.
the fjceof the enemy, I owa averytoiag. , lUa.,
OUff TABZiE
iIb failure in attack I am rasponaiota, aaiutaa
,
, '-S-. ’.A
. Tub Atlabtio UoarNi.T —ThM laafaxiasr-rors- extreme gallantry, oouragt and ' aaduraniaa' 11
itlou In the ciinlis of Amsricaa porlodfoal lltsratniw-,' (bown by them was never exoeede(l,'aA(fwaald
begins a nuw Tolnma with a richly frciglilad January have carried iba points.had it been gptijbJg.,
number, Tb« arlioles art ezoallent and In grtat vartaty .i ' To the Families ofib« dead, I oait only ofier
as will ba rtadlly tean bait#
vny haarifoli sympaibies, but for lb* 'wttqgifodb”
ftnppirat Dnya. Tha Promiat of lbs pawn. In tha
I ciitkdBcr my earnest prayers for their.
Ualf-WaT Honia. Mr. Bnckla al a Tliinkar. BeooJ
foriable and flniil recovery.
. ._ ;
'■
-lacliqna of a Gifted Woman. Mr. Axtall (oonalnalon )
Tbe rebel papers place tbeir Ipsii iaijto^S^' ■ /
Tha LsISfad of ItabbI Ban Levi My Friend thd Waldb.
safoa
Oeil|nmin Bannekar, the Negro Astronomer. The Sleep tie of Fredericksburg, at 1300. but at

alas t loo brlef->.koovn as the hOeoymoon.
want to know their opinions, juit look over
Their .bap^|aess wqs tbs cause of envy among
their oraan, L’Union; which you will find a
many for not a cloud Appeared to overshadow
fearfully radical, John. Browniie sort of sheet
the eiypymoots of the passing hours, until the
filled with articles written in the esmp of (he
EPH haxAam, i’ DAtti>lt.tt, WII<ta,
doctor was sent for in great haste, to relieve
EDITORS.;
Isi N. G. C.
/
the lady of a dose of laudapum, which threat
At last the erganixation of three colored
ened lu terminate her life. The skill of the WATERVILLB ... DEC, 26, 1862. regimei.ii has been ofiiciHlIy appioved by ibu
dodlor saved.the wife, and after the bride re
War Departinenl.
. A GX^is f OR tMk mail.
turned lo consoiousbess; she was ashed what
' The HIaine SixtkbNtIi.—This regiment
8. M. PttTiaMlL A 00.
motive could have induced Bm fP eoasmit such itreet,
jlr-Namu
Dolton, iiitd ll9
dees Dot lack for outside testimony lo its bravea wicked act.' . She replied: .
th« Haitcrn
id’»roaottadrt
____________________
ffiuneI ntH
Mtoquttvd at tbk
ry and good conduct duilngtbc recent bloody ing 8ont4u»|. Iron Gled Shlpe end Heavy Ordnance. time they report tbe arrival at Riebuiond' of '
‘ I saw a lady wink at: my ‘Irasband at the and subfcriptlooB, kthiiW___
S, li. NlLBSj(Bn(M^9prto
------------„
iQ V.
"**
Andrew Rykiiian's Prayer. Jha Stratheaye- Lyrlce
table, aod Jf-didn’t want fkSw.*
IsingAgont, Wp 1 BaolUjU BullJiQi;CoortlitHit,*ikoM<n,tt and disastrous fight at Fredericksburg.
The
^
of Ihe Street A Reply. IJie Soldier’s Rntly. Over 2500 wounded wiili|more'to come.
authoriiedto roeom
attboaiilnq
f^
.
.. . lollowing extract from a letter written by' tures from Richmond. Willi Reviews and Literary
Mif.'ifoNOTtMi MitHES, M. Bv oV Amer quindbj u«. .
Oen Foster, after a smart flgkitook povsexO* AdTortUeiB abroad *ar« rdirirod to tho agentt nantd Lieut. Brooks lo his friends, gives a list of the Metiosi.
ica..—i'hit eminpnt lilerary-and public rnau',
aboVb.
'
,
sion of Kingston, N. C., on tho 14th insl., eapf
--------- •
•
... • v*i
It givee nt pitatnre to learn that thia tsagallns
dausanies pmong ' our boys,' and shows that
in a speeoh.at Iieeds, is. reported ai having
luring 11 pieces of erlillery, four orflra’l^nALLLKTTCRSAND OOMMUMIPATIORS,^
has itesdilr inoraased its oiroulstlon from Ite com'
Delatlnff althor to tlie bnriiiiaBa or editorial Itpaiin—toldiiii ihe rggiolent deserved all ihe praise it got
spoken M followpi:
dred
prisoners, and a large amount of oammismencement,
undUturbod
'by
Ibe
olvll
and
fliianclal
ftpertB■hoatd boaddramd to ^Haxham h
(rpm ihos.e (bat were lookers-on :—
< A great nojm^ooQdpd by England in an- EailO rrioi.'
commotions in our midst. Its staff of writers embracea sary stores.
Rebel raintorasa
J
We have hMdt»j|th(, ..ian pul^^f it snlar all lbe,bmt k,.9w*tott>or^(p An,,rlc«uJilar.(o«*^q^^ ^
•tbpr bemiswwe'nn the pi^incIpieB of English
fneedosa aaif^fli^B' iaieliigeDM, snf. liiilfi
"WfilligaBt ihougb not entirely dohurr. I received' throe or Iu c«nr»« ia tti« preMOt ptyUoti* coodHion of tha
The rebels in West Tennessee bava 'bean
country^ ib« Editon and PubUshen aty (bat Ihay "do
imqnly tmeefspn^
bacobte greater thlin Veriboot farmer, wriiing to the H;"'!!. Firmer,
shots—one grazed my leg between my knee MOl deem it necessary to promise (hat iU pMges will mischievously active of late, und have bipourselves, bad caused anorb’er disappoint makes some pointed queries in regard (o what
' v’-ment. He believed there were some persons, he calls (he “sheep mania.’’ HeJ’a^^'that in and hip.; anothsr (a spent ball) hit iny left never ewerva from the honeit pHtlii of loyal patriotiim lured several towns.
’■
-.'ff
arm, (DHStng it'quite Inme; and the other and nnivaraal frAodom. Iti oplnlona hara always baen
though but few, who had looked with some
Gen Sherman’s division recepi.l^ embarl^ad
on
tha
tide
of
Liberty,
Progrete,
and
Right,
and
thi
thing tike inhuman g'ratificalion on the Ameri (bat State every man, troman -and child passed tiirough my overcoat cape,-near my
courae it tint adopted In Its early career Will ever ba at Memphis for active .operaions doWQ lbt rivcan catastrophe ; but be for hoe would never who can spare a few^dollars is investing them right arm; so, though my wounds are slight,
faithlully maintained.'*
er.
share those ieelings which could regard- that in sheep, so that fabulous prices have been
rnliliihtd by t'ioknor & Fieldi, Boitun, at $3 a year.
One of our iieameto having been fired-, on
Syept, as Any other than the greatest cplamiiy paid, till there if' bardfy a sheep for sale except still I had shots enough come near .me. We
bad a bard lime, and our regiment was terribly STtlpEliT Awn SoBouLUATK.-'OlIvtr Uptlo,'tbe editor at Cummeice, Miss.', while taking in^qb(lpn,_
Ahicb ever fell upon the human race, and as
one Which Englishmen, above all others, were al such prices as promise cerlain^loss. * Eve cut up. We went in with 450 men, and came —one of ow wlieet and mbtt popular wrilereforoblldren, ond three persons killed, a force was .toni for
begin! a new aerlalln rbs January number of tliiijureury thing that grows wool,’ he says, ‘and many
hound to denounce and execrate fCheers.)
out with 154. I feel sick as I think of it. ils magakine, entitled * Live and Learn, or the Adven. ward whith burnt the town and plantations
. He would say tliis—and ba trusted that an animal that grows nothing but hair, and
Charles Lyford is killed; Livul. Stevens turca of Paul Cliiford.’ The little folk! will lonk for around and took ten priaoneri.
ibere was no’ person in ihai hall, wliuiever his lhat not of the finest class, hasj been sacredly
the oontlnuanoe of thU story with mueh Intereet. Tbe
The rebels are conoentraiing Urge'foreei in
abetrlic-t opinions m'ght be upon politiear.aub preserved,’ He somewhat rationally concludes wounded severely ; the Soule boys [Martin number contain! many other good atorici, with mnoh
V. 13. and Daniel A —sons of Mr. Daniel
jeclB, who wouhi nor agree with him—that this
mleeelltneoui reading of Interett and value—many of the vicinity of Vicksburg and Nasbviller’^be
iliHi
this
is
a
fevered
and
unnatural
slaie,
Ibat
great American disaster was on awful lesson
Soule, of WatervilieJ wounded slightly ; no the article! being very handiomely illaitrated.' to give number being set as high at 100,000 at each to every other nation how limy allowed a great cannot po.sibly exisljtfor any great length ol others that you know. Ob,T feel that none them additional attraotion.
point.
national evil,as was that of' American s'avery, lime. He argues iliat if the consumption of
In tbla m'agaxine will invariably be fonnd—aprofiiilon
but God could have kept mo iP such a terrible
Gen Banks, it is confidently asserted^ bat
ro remain within the commuuity unrepenied of, tYcol relhaini. ns great as it now is, or becomes
of intereitink itorle! for children, of high mof'al tone;
fire, f wonder our regiment was not all col srilclea on aoientiflo labjeol*, preienting the facts and gone to New Orleans, where he will supetcede
uncaio,! for, and uiiiui|iroved. (Applause)
much grealer, ihe supply being slimulaled by
up. Tliey did not flinch a peg, though falling phenomena of natwial hiitory, &o.. In a familiar and Butler.
There are many evils in society to which we
His fleet 'wUI reodezvoui af'Shlp
must bend; there are many which, In our liin- high prices, will soon become more than equal very fast, but pushed on—on, right up to attractive manner ; chapter# of hiitory, biography, and Island fur operations against Mobile.
ited understanding, wo see no means of abol- lo ilie demand, and a dectlpe will lake place.' where the rebels were ; drove them frum their correbt topic# j a epeech for dtolamalion, IllUilrated
The Cabinet.—Tbe brief rupture in (he
and marked for empliaai# and geiturei an orlpiDal dial
i.shing or even of rectifying; hut that was a Mis hints are of course intended for the far
totally different thing Irom trying lo make mer/ of Vermont, where the i^n energies of hiding places, chased them into the woods, logue, adapted to the want# of school#, .a#toclallon#, cabinet it healed for tbe present. Sssrard is
look a lot of prisoners, and did not lalier till and (ocial circle# i lbs Teacher's Desk i oontelning a at bis duties, as it also Chase, while Siaatoo
gooil of the evil. . It was a totally diff-rent
great variety of rebui###, puxxles, enigma#, and oharthing from layine; > This is not an-^vil; we I'ariiiiiig are devoted to sheep. Itr Maine there ordM®^
loll back.’’
seems inblined lo bold bis pjsCe ff BfolF will
will declare that tu h; good which Gud’.s laws has been an obvious deficiency of sheep, nn'l
Sergeant Heiitli (furmerly editor and pro udc>—conundrum#, anecdote#, Ac. i and a piece of jnu
let him alone. No doubt every possible aSorl
•io.
,
and the law of huniaiiily declare to be wrong.' ibe excitement of bigli prices threatens no prietor of Ihe Gardiner Home Journal—a
A year'# lahecriptlon make# a very appropriate holi has been and Will oonflnae to be made, by this
This it was u^hich lay at the root of the Ainer ilanger of an excess of sheep over other slock,
quid, unobtrusive man, highly esteemed by all day preaent for boy »r girl, and we recommend parante
ican disaster; this it was which was filling
Breckenridge wing of nuztbern Seoession; to
before Ibe eff,-cl in other Slates will give us who knew liim) was wounded it) (be same ter and friend# to inveel a duller for tbi# purpoae, during
Wth desolatiun the valleys of .Lancashire ami
divide
tbe cabinet and disturb and embarrata
Ibe preaent gift aeaton,
Cheslyre. To his ymiau fiieiid.s wj^u would warning.' SiilHl is well for those whOj think rible fight and has since died. lie leaves a
Publiebed by Galen J«ms# Ic Oo > No. IS Oornbill tbe president. Every such oeeasion as tha
grow up lo (he iiine whon ihese calamalies of leaving other interests for Ibis, or who are wile and several childVen at Gardiner.
Bolton,niai a.veer,'
late disaster will be seised upon to sneodrage '
would be talked of and form a part of distant increasing liicir flocks al extravagant prices, to
A Fi'stitai. indeed. We understand tliat
hlilory, he would say ; * Du not forget this measure carefully ibe steps they lake. Tbe
iWAR otr Redemption.—Altar tbe bs'lile a bowi of diteonfont, during wbloh (be leadiRg
the,new fuclory building at North Vassalboro’
lesson ; and may it be within the scope of your
and retreat across Ibe river at Frederickiburg, assasiins inldisguito will press 'tbeir misebief
retrospection in liiose days lo see the abolitinn lime has apparently gone by, for the purchase, is to be devoted to festivities, on an extensive
to Ihd bean of tbe dountry. Let (be peoptia
of those tremendous evils, and Ihiis to vindi 10 any-considerable extent, of flocks of com scale, on New-Ynar'e eve. No doubt its six reiiiforcemedts for Burnside were rapidly tent
ttani firmly by (he President; with foil faith '
forward
by
Halleck,
so
that
all
those
lensalion
cate the ways of God lo man by the rectifica mon sheep. Prices are too high ; and there is to eight hundred feet length of halls will give
that bis only aim iS lo lavs the oduntry, and ' '
lion of the great sorrow oi liumanity.’ ’
strong probability that b fore they can be room for a good lime of the broadest dimen- stories of Wsahingion and Baltlinore being In
these balf-veilsd enemies of freedom and ‘oS#
Animal Heat.- -What is it that makes made to pay a profit olher interests will be sione, and that the opportunity will be widely danger, bad no good foundulion. In view ot
?
rhe fepulse and its disastrous oonsequences, workers wiibtraituri will tiok lo Ihe perdiltMk'‘''i
your body warm ? Clothes and fires, you will belter than sheep. 'Willi the present rush in
improved, and liigMy interesting.
■ '
perhaps- say. 'No; they/help to leep you this direction neat stoek will soon meet such
thertj ts, of uonma, mud; fault fijiding with that,baakerf for,thamj-i, bu
We uiUetsiantl that Ibe ladies of (bis and ibatwiflloiat. “ Carlefoa,’ of the Bos
warm,.but they do, jiot mcfie you so. 'The
Frederick .T# Mqtoo, ebrr lof Oi.-P.i liafiwmfi <t
neglect as will induce a rise, and perhaps ai
heal that makes you warm is produced in your
tbe Congregational socieiy are making Ar ton journaWlha ^y after (be battle and be
E>q., of Waterville, hat been commisiotia^ gnii
the
lime
when
wool
is-falliog
to
a
merely
pay
own body, and clothes and fires only serve to
rangements for a Levee, to be lield at an early
lieutenant io tbe Elevenib Mainu rsg
fore tb« >a(«aat’7wri>ti aa lollowat—
keep the warmth in after, .it is made. The ing point. Then the farmer who has stocked
day—more particular notice of which will be
The aiiempt lo carry, tboia bights will have now Blatidodd at Yorkfown.
heat sp;; you is made liy ’a'Tp^l. combustion. with sheep at the eleventh hour, and al high
(
T- ‘
-| I
I i-i".-r rrij'u'injD. II. TI .lilo Bland (be lest of fnilitnry criticism. I nnThere-isla.licp gpipg'.pp .eyeTyvy.here in your prices, will wish he had prepared himself for given. _ __. ^
Gev Leiolier of Virginia publftbes iu (Mf'T
derstand that Gen. Franklin ia censured for
body^/lL^h'.r.eai' fica^ jibo.'tttere.is no flame
Hohb LeOtukks.'’ — Tho couTso com
the front of speculation in another direction.
not making a more vigorous aikck. It wa; Ribtimobd 'kthminer an empbatlo 8j|i|1al'!df
nor
.__:
i;..
menced on.Friday evening last, with a lecture
begun languidly and was not pushed with zeal tbe sllega(ion of Fernands Wood li»Rt
Killed in Battle. It is painful to red
SoHiiroi&i^WBe'pd
.fpll^ft^' excellent
by President Cbumplln, eubjecl ‘ Religion and and force, ezeepi iti one or t wo initanoes where
favorable to s' recon8iraii.lian of tbe Upjoa; . ord
among
the
casunllies
of
the
late
batile
at
suggestions ao99j;t:g|||^^;.by;-.th!("E'd|tpr of (he
Pbilaniliropy.’ Tbe second lecture [s set .'for division commanders look ihe bits in 'tbeir
He rsiteratof bis viewa as exprsised iu hfar >V
Fredericksburg
the
death
of
Charles
F
.
Bj*
loiestcan Agff
Friday evening pf next week — more parlicu teeth and dashed on, only to be pushed back
mettaget lo the Legislature, that under as#' ’
lord,
son
of
Mr.
Albert
Lyford,
of
this
place.
by
superior
numhers
of
the
enemy.
General
.-wboV^mj^if
into
the
The man
lar notice to be given.
.owii^'p imerest in the He was a member of Co. E, in Col. Wildes’s
Ffsnklin ba| not b'ad a high reputaiion fof eh; possible dlrcboiilaDoas would the Cqmindnsclioolbouso o
........ .. ‘ c bene 16 b regimeni. A letter from a younger bro
pupils and i
R. H. Eddy, Esq,, Boston, SoLioiTpa ergy, alibougli bis intellectual ailaininenls in wealth of Virginfo acknowledge allegiance, to.
are^ en ^ liter, In the same company,says be was struck OF Patents.—There are few insianoes of military acience are /afo to be of a superior or unite tbe desiinits of (be psdple with tboM .
laetur. Bo
order. 1 have it from undisputed auiboriiy
courageff^spj
lo ihe '
**
j*"** below ihV more disiinguithed success in this country, than (bat he was opposed to moving from the uppep of Ibe United States.
Who dof'*^
“CbriMutss Ere’’ inade the usual eifll of
ur rjth ribs, was taken to tbe hospital, and died next has attended the efl'oris of Mr. Eddy in this I’otomso, and desired lo go into winter quarwhole scl
tlir-ie I mottling. He was not quite 19 years old,—a very difficult and complex department of-busi teis.. Frum what I liave been able to observe ' cerempoy at various leoslities fast night J^e
er person
times a- w,
IT.-I *®* "o member of tiie Congregational church, lovely ness ; and we lake g'reat pleasure in recording to day it is plain be is not in' favor with the tween the hours of slit and twelve u'ulbck^ ‘ In
show or
il^pde, but ! jj, |,j„ disposition and character, and justly the feot. that, as a Patent aiioiney, be stands army.
Winslow thdre was a publip rectipiion jtt the
I do Dot know who advised-or planned the
(hat all^p|(||j|;g,o . . .-v5our.,e, wi
family and friends. H.e had been preeminent. The esseniial qu'alities required
Cofig'regailenal church, at wbich a great nuhi-'^
movements after ihe army arrived .opposite
generally
a(r''fitqiifiM%tti(i''kf-iha school
never vi8iteilf‘'*Nb oDe.smmKfTOiSA o hers lo employed spme years in the furoiture estpb- are strict integrity and honor, strong powers Fredericksburg, bnl if we oobid bav^ crossed ber of hearts, old and youh’ih' Itilfo and' ■hi|.'">
of analysis, and quick perception, familiar ac- then, we should have fountl few iroopi to op were made glad enough knd sunny eno'p^h fo ^
attend to this niatiei.
The public .school lisbment of Mr. W. A. Caffrey.
sbouldibe the pei and pride oj every good
pose uf, no enirenohinents. no cannon in 'por last ibrough apolbsr yasr,.-^ {f po(hiog,iqi;.]^,'^
Co. H, So Me. a.letter from Capt. J. H.' quainlance With Patent Law and Patents. All tion. We waited till the enemy baj. pui one
citizen'.O.f the rtistiict. Visit it often as a ric“P• Thfocf'crooon.apd eaeoing (ho.Ca^ttrthese.qnslities
we
know
Mr.
Eddy
to
possess
hundred and eighty iiinq cannon in position,
ognized friend, not a morose critic. If the Plaisled to bis brother in Waterville,' gives
good deeds be sought out pnd appreoiaied, an the following as a^eomplete iisl~of the casual to a reroarjrable degree. For mpre than twen theq/imade tbe attack at the strongest tie-, galiooal boods is lo bs brim, full of joy,t and
there Will also be plessahc limaat the hO)isa‘bf‘'‘
dey-urptl his' entire lim.e'.abtl fense! '
oocasional bint for improvement, in a kind lies in his company :—Sergt. George E. Bur, ty ye#V h®
It was,originally planued lo cross tbe main Des. Stewas-^a gstbering of the sphpls(s^and|'''’
tone, will be kindly received'and acted upon
iql himsell in.4|l^s depaflnitni,
gess, wounded in the neck, not dangerously. en<
portion.«f the army fifteen miles below, where friettfo pf tbe Haptjst 8s.bjb|itb 8cbqol,af .irJhfoV//
by bpth teachers and sebolari. Speaking-evil
am
equally cenii|wt«qMo give
ilrere are no high bijls. If we bad crossed
or disrespectfully of the teacher in the bearing Shepherd Eldridge, in tbe breast, dangerously.
touching the 4|lf|jity\>f
advOt'/^i^i
. .
tbtife wc.sbould have compelled the enemy to lie is Superintendent.
ol yonr children, or to Ihosp who will repeat Alvin Goodwin, arm'and leg, severe.' Allan
ability of .inrSipiilM. In medt us oii a fair field. Tbe p'utn was changed
(be words in their presence, indicts « lasting H. Drummond, 'foot, severe. John T. Pratt, claims knd
Tbk NB'oRo''Br STAsLioBT;>-^^mo^’(ha '
.........................
and you have the reiuli, It is my impfessiun
injury upon them. Get the best Ipacher pos back, slight.
James A. Eaton, sbouldtr, prosecuiin;
msny
oddities of Orpbsut C. Kerr tbeya a|n ,|
sible, and uphold him, or her, so long as em
be haa been fAriio^r* that before this reaches you tbe. .telegraph .will
prepi
,
l oittm StofitkiB SMig inform yoalmi ili* army bas been withdrawn. numerous besuluit of senliqieal. ,
ployed, for the ehildren’t take. We have known slight. Total, 6 wounded^ none killed. This 1y succesiTuI, a I
Belter do lliat. though contrary to all expeeta- OOO s !. .
a school deprivedPf all efilciAncy, by a thought is the company which left Waterville in com.
j: ' . I. >«:. 11 a
appeals in cases
%re (talents have been re- tions, damaging to hopes, than to slaughter tbe
less word about' the teacher dropped by a pa mand of Capt. Heath.
t' I sleppt'd aside to give ptaM to (bW
*
foied two or three times in consequence of arm^,
rent in ibe piesence'of bis child, and repeated
servaitve Kentucky chap, wbe baff'Jiist' fou I'
The Lewiston Jodbnal certainly merits
inexperience and incompeteney.in preparing
by the child to other sebolari.
Tbe lorpidoes of ilia rebels, in western war dsnoonoiog the message fo'tha MsekbfelabW'’'
no light praise for tbe enterprise shown in its
piFert. We toafldently recpminehd Hr. Eddy; if-rs, have been regarded as verjr bsrmtasi af lain in tbe tent, and «^8 greatly 'outi'ageiff^^;Mr.' Court, who has been addressing layge effuits lo post its readers in the news of the
to all wltp.are in want pf inferniatiPii on ibw fairs, but they must be no longer desplsadi tba obaplaio’s.rei^Hfose.,.
. „.,j,, ; , „
open air iMelings in Edinburgh in favor af
war. With iu aomewhat limited field, it has
It seems, my boy, (bat he bad,gkr«p()gv#4a'..
the lamperaDcp cause, evinces the bappiest
subjeeF, and can assure them that implicit re The Iroii clad gunboat Cairo, while asoendipg
dressed (be cbaplaia.,mHl..f|ys hOit.,.Hntlfo
taet in parlaying off drunken inlemipiioni done well to maintain itself in the face of tbe liance may be placed Hu any statements be
the Xkkoo river, was luok and irrefrtevably message wanfoto mslM tbe qli|gaf.;,tho 7«^l
from ' jrioljms ’ aiaggering froip over the way. obaiarlei that oppdee. Ibkl ebimry press. Our
A very drpnken fellow vehemently interrupted reliance, here in Waterville, for posting up {e may make. We take pleaiorq in directing the ruined, recemly, by the explosion of one of of the conservative element hy.-Jfiylkyi^iaMsJli
hereby pnnput.oa,|,hg4,J^aiueky c«Rij4ani,iMir'
him -by asking: ' Wbet will.you subiiltbie for (be latest hour, has been tbe J^ournal, which attention of our readers to tfae'advertiiment of ibem. None of lbs ersw were Injured.
The M. Sanford, ooe of ibv tra iporti at self very much pffeqdsd. / 1 ttghKi^itkaLfiaifo’
Mr. Eddy in lo day's paper. ’
^
the puir man’s drink I ’ * Substitute I ’ said
Mr. Court, * I wouldt lubitiiuie that shocking brings us newaeome ten to' Iwpive hours later
(ached lo (be Banks expediiion, went aiKore says be, body, poimiog to tbe,oa|gtoaJ«lg(idM^ n
Sixteenth. It is painful to coLieibplate
-r* I fight fur (be stars oq that flag»l.o,a{Ajt)a
bad hat you Wear wi|b a better one—that than aiiy-otber pspep. Tljeagh wa may not
iwu tulles souib uf Caryslout reef. The troops
cause of the white mao aloas i aad with- taait>^
shabby coat on your back with a better one— have faith io its prophecies, «r« can heartily the casualties in the 16tb /Maine regimeni,
on board, to the uuiuber of 800, were taken black man Kentucky will.have nolbibg ip do '
V&iserable meal of food which you take with commend its talent and enterprise.
(Col. Wlldes’s,) el the batile of Fredericks
to Key WeM, and ib'e cargo was also saved. wbala«;er.’
, ,
'i,!,.-,;!
a good onev.mdd ^ ^opld subsiitute your pre
burg. They went into the fight -i- as will be
^XbuobspIttiQilqoltqd r^ifomily. at tbq.
‘
NEwOBLEAHa BPEPTIQN—A, Copy of thp
sent, jgnoi’M'fA w}ib useful inforinatibn I' 'Fhe
A private letter from a person aiiaobed to
seen from Ll. Broo|if’s 'lelter—wjtl) 450 men,
as U paiohed i|i« chy ahp«a hifos.Mdtotys kat,
laugh was'iurned com|iietely against the shaky New Orleans Delta, which we recelM from
ibh
kll'vfo'fop*
gunboat
fleet;
written
only
and came out with 454.
But a few luontbs
‘ Fur .men of your, war ..cfo thiokiag, qiyti
fellow, and ^a'.dcipd up.'
Li. Col. Hesseltinr, rqjoioes in round lerns ago ibU reglmepi opusleisd qf a ' ibuiUand as thirty miles above Vicksburg, oo Ihe 84 Insi.i friend,, that hanacr should bsar asoa. ratbsir.
slates that the gunboats ware to be eoneen- ibsq, tbe stars.'
The. N. T- Independent says a respectable over the election ol (be loyal, oandidates for
,,
cul6red''mitn;.qf l^inbklyn hiiely came to one members of oon'greis from the Ut. And 8d gpwl man AS copld b<l found in thp pemy. Ip traled al.lhe mdulb of the ^aaoo river, twelve
• Hem I’ says foe ^j^anlpeky ehag# * Htw,
a
rewnt
Joterview
with
Clol.
Wildes,
who
is
of the editors of ibat'Journal saying,' My dislricti of that l^laW, entbrecipi IKe oily of
milasbefow *1 JsUad 100“ mliiU ike army •C.f.’
confined by siekneg* el bis borne .in SkowlNSson, a t^^diaii dT pronttse, who has 'gradu‘ lyhy.’ saye (ha ebapUfo gi;^eif,.hw|..
ite'j Wltih' dfijllficiiopifroro p '.Wpll known Sfatf N. Qrleaui. Tbe loyalty pf that :Otty mpst gaii» *4 Ihteifad'with pain in hb repiihl of the were to oiaH at toma (mlai aimve and mar.ob the Mara, a^uqq. yon Moqqt Ulk4l hl||iA,Mi|.
I
excite
some
a.qrprisa
ip
tbp
Jfprjlb,
but
espe
aeross ihq tsnpnify to, Xaaop Q^j, which place froto a fbkp quo. Tl^. tnaatee.ipd
Eogland ooifoM .Wisbaa to pursua medical
early kuHbrldg of bis regiment Ip varjioas ways,
stodlas; bat'Ailer Wiakidg‘‘’applieailoh la sev- cially In Ihe great ellj of N. York, Vhero ihP by wblrb It-bad then become reduped (o biilf is but a fow miles baok of ’Vicksburg,.so as Is lbs broM nuoudajE.s;fo
efal itstdickl bolfogei; b« betja refoapd admia- FeiVa^ Wood majpriti^ to be eoaiiateoi,
1^4. JMto. IMUiMi,.
make Ibe afisck siesultaneously. “ We Itifi,’* for If ibesqifoibioaf
its original pambrr I atid ia be ijpokp with
aloB op acbaani of God’a awiim Ut efoaiiag
that tbs oihtr.toM h« ldl«.
,
ought to sbo«' ||rau iadignaMea. To eeerjr isarntst bopp of soon beiai| ibb’lp return and say* ihe folfor, “ at Mefona. abonl fiO.OOQ^Jpd
bim tiaPk. lEs ibOfe aDy . ipa^y,’ppll^f in
ol Ibe nigbt msks iqasfar .mC.
(be Uoitat)'fStMq*'"hMn be eai» ba laeeived ? bod^'Olse tbb atoong-tediMoiosi that N-Orkaos devote himfoll; Ip thalr;,imp»'OFl!l«|f«i!» fnd ebm- eral irwqpt, bMidtl a iiuge fWontTUfomplita.' one bqe aqd perfeet equals W ’XaMismls
Uidlil#
Tbb inquiry wai aaliit to Darf&dnih College is a Bere li^aioby ilHU ' il. Toifk, viil spg- fort, wp^aM|Maad wodbitold
lime bear
The tbrea grand dfirllkiM. .pf BnmsUaV RohuhUc-mr^ Mighl
'nSr*
and the answer flMK Via tflbil they alwaya gees aera ilm a aaep^iois IlmA Banlti bki that iita Jlu MM again pr<^«d!^for tha ser- army pethip;^ fiaarly lb# ikkfoi.rabiltaa posliioo niy THsnd, shouFd bov
it IsbiA fblr'a ’daif;' ” ' ^
'T-t
tevriMaiadd'llt^VM ■BfdiliklA tbPra; irsvijl^aa] goaa to n&^e' Bdifer, to ibat the bUar taajf vio«^^)r' ibiliwd. lo render ilwtf 'obiuir/. It they did b(?fora'i4fX:qi«to?(l
H«Vi Oeb,
of, ioolw.
oeniiaaa to
Tbs ooDservaUve Keahuky abap
lead an sxpfdUiM ogaiaat N. Y ork-j. As bNt is npwaliiaatranalbllabd. Si ^Mm iba rie- Sumner ta tiih|l,ii|ia(i the Il|h(;.h«ll rapehail'for*
Sbn wapld find’abdiii'da - idIM*
4a
Doira It tdbkb'd fbir, but
’iad fapord pt iber up,and resfooearthcrfoerf Qba. Hieok—Jn'f' 1
Tbe ebaiekss la
oito
bldod'jMpAi to aeatenliiljWl^: ,
dr hav'tb'e tofiira; and oceupiea his old camp
oMiiilra'
that ihsir yle
ing grounds; Qao. pPranfc|i^ fo m tbf left,
'Naaaoi SoLpimbm/^ Nav 'QirJdaiM'-.abrf«fir Ueot. 4Uw|l.. JaaiMiavlif>ha 'Mih Haiaa# bar iaaovarsd mIIm Jo qdvairaa jff bit qJd jtq ail the'
MeHeiiaBv'1iM^':li^'.'‘.j^'Mii|ifer aarwlaa 'b
poodaat of thaiTkwMV’MJ*!
Bb'iiMi. Grna 'Sigel and
ara Mbaia
^6a«# BafilMi.lM'lCadii.'
. '
Bo'far as
jMitr
tbay aaa eiiiMr'bt'af ■aatsmnaa
■ ■ .Oaqr^fo^
•
iiM«.«iik anrtiag alSe in anoibcr movemeat, or reawr aid fo
Gen. iSdnltalmaa la tlta dafaia af WtmMnfipil^ige gltfo Wt meppt iMMrii# fi»4 of edae
kfWts 4«Rlb, ia liver
JBbmie
toa..
'
'
wrftt wen M MTo
Mra ot'tfwto iaagaaiiM; aail tf'yww
wanMf'BII ioolne.
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cay, Ac.—supplying at th
By one who has cnreM^ji
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1»l«Xil.Ain AND XVINCl,
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5,' — - _»sln«It C0P1IS may bo had of the
.Esq., Bedford,Kings Co.,
V- ]y8C

At f<h^ Building, Main Street, WafirviHe
■PH. MAXHAM.

ftlorriaafe.

BAN’L ». WIWO.

tn Boston, Nov. 24, by Bov E. E. Hale, Mr. Almond F.
T Bn M 8.
Naron, formerly of Wnt.rville, nnd MIm Ornce EliznIf paid In adrance, or viihln one mntifh,
tl.60 betli, dntighter of F. H. C. BInnchnrd, of IlOBlon.
P8hl atlthiaaiKmoDlhi, . .
.
».< a.oo
I#ld'VllblnAli*
Kr>.‘#oal hindd oflCoontry Prodnce taken In pay
f '< V.
At RendalPe Mill^ Edwtn Kverett, only son of Dr.
A. p4 Fuller, aged l^'yeare, U>n)ontb8.
07'Wat. pap«r. dheontinned until all arrearagae are
—^4 ■■iJi
pf^id axoapt at the option oT the pnbliabcra.
PdaVOPPIrG NOTK'K—WATBnVIl I.B.
'
DBPARTOnfe or MAll.g.
WadlalB Mein ItaTti dally at lO.rpA.M. CloFerat R.tSA.M
».d6^
:•
•
iTef.
4 40 P.M
4 46 “
iHowbegan"
"
'
6.00
4.54 “
NorrldHawfck, ka.
“
6.00 “
B.IMMIaU'lrayaa
Monday Wrdnwdayand Tridayat 8.00 A.U
8.46 A.M.
Anea.HouH—fram 7 A. M. to8 P.lf.

"1 TOLD YOU SO!”

GOOD HEWS
RR?1( FIELD baa just returned fVom Boston, with a large
assortment of BOOTS and &110EF—nil styles and kiuds
•-K)f the best
and At reasonable
. quality,
,.
. pricesCall at the
Parlor Shoe Store, and look for yourselves
GKO. A. L.MBURIFIKLD.
Dec. 22d, 18(2.

M

To the Teacher! of the town of Watcrville.
IIKHK will he a meeting of the Teachers of i

the town,at ths
nigh School room,, on Tuesday Ere.,
Kre., Dec.
uec. 80,
30, nt 7 o’clock,
T
for the purpose of discussing the sesT
I) or S
chool

J. P. MOORE, Pres.

M’afpTTlIle. Drc.y-lw2fi.

■

kew ond A1

MttfotMVo ii Tne most DfstksnLiwoax of rni kIitd,

KmOALVa MlLia,

For the use of tho
PIALBR IH
----- gllVCIIVG'^CIIOOr,
llARnWAKE, STOVES,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
Musical Cpnventlon, nnd the Homo </*trcle.
t the Furniture Ware Room ot \V. A. CA FFItliV
BY KDWAKD HAMILTON.
Paints, Oils and VamisheB,
be found * gre»» «?!oty of pattern!, of
ins book Is not oneofaierlSa of Triennial productlone
Atso, MANUPAOTURER ot ,
made to supply a market arttflclally created, but Is the
jtl Oyaj Ficture Fratnei,
emlkodioiont of (he best fruits of the Iftbor of its 'imttot Im Gill
Improved
Hot Air PyrnMe*. /
'in flftycla Spi-add!L.Aleo .
sHleetton.-.arrangtioeUt and eoinpOBUlali,ttuVlbg Wperf>4io0 of»n-ii!o»»i
Which for perfection have not been equalled!
years, devoted to Sacred Music.
thirty years,
Tin
KooQngyand
Tin
and Sheet Iron Work, dost to
..............................................
L wfact. that this bookjf
iUUikDlMSJSB
I^;^9peciel
gttentiqp is directed to the
order._________ ” ~' 18
printed from largo,clear type, the object bob
much could be erowdedintoU, but how well it could bedooe.
DB. A. Pf'NBWAJfl,
We have therefore a handsOmS open page, with but one paiiT
on a staff, sze^t in a few standard, wall known tunes, selsoted
SU gOEON
DENTIST
for congregational use.
gqu arn and Ova I Mirrors,
pRiot Bl single. — flO per do*.
__
Specimen copies sent by mail, post pahl, on re^ipt ofpnca. b(ailtand^^ysiWd.l)^hlO*jAndl^li,^^icpd.
pONTI^UtfStoexocuteriilfblfdVfsfor thQirtta needofdenital
Specimen pages sent free on applicanon.
OANVA^S STRKT(3nEllBror OH Plctpros, made at much \j seryloes.,
J
Ol.IVKIl niTHOnr
ro., Publfsher.
lower orlces than heretofore'pa Id.
Oppioe—Firstdo.or. south of Rsllrea^ Bridge,HainStteet,
28
•
_____277 Wnshiogton St , listen_______
,
,W. A. (^AVFREY,
KKNn.(tt'S MlV.Lg,MB.
juiy^mi. . iff. ';•( ij_____
North Kennebec Agricultural Society.
N. il.—teeth Extracted without pain' by a now prooesso
AXXD.M. ■MGHTI.VG .
bonumhingtbegnms.whlohlfr entirely dlffOMBtfromfreetlng^
^15P,0,P0I
I
ri'TiE member* of the North Keniiebtc Agrlnnltural SocleU
1 are hereby notified that Ih? Auunsl Meeting of said Society Appropriated hy. Congress to carry.on the war!
will be held ot the Town Hall, In WntervIlU, ou Tuesday,
MtuhS CehtrM Hailroad.
Itin Ulli day of Jniiiiary iic.xt, at ten o’clock In the fore* XtoTWITHBTANDINO all this, IIILt A SWAfJKbeiievo
noon, then and there to elect ofPeers f<>r the ensuing year, JM
th»4r|i08t of'Inty la-a prlvatesituation,”
hear the reports of the officers for the past year, and to tran*
Accordingly they, have fitted up their shop anew and are
snet Aliy other biisines*'In furtlierdince of the objects of the ready to at^nii,to all ordersln tbe^alii'ttnk;iine.
Swdety, that may Jegslly corre before them.
*•
DANIEL K WINO, Secretary.
Honse, Sign and Gaifiage Painting,
N and after Monday^, out
Not. 17th m
I08t,^b« PMMot^
Watei'vllle, Dec. 10, ]S02.
*4^3
graining,GLAZING,PAPER-HANGING, & MARBLING
will
leave Waterville for ,,
Portl ...... and Boston at 10
............
A.
M.
and
returning
will
be
due jit 6 P.Wciii.
'U- / .
Tioonic Bridge.
NpccInl nltcnilon paid to carriage work, for which theirosAccommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 0 20 A. M.,
n adjouined meeting of the 8tockholdors of the Tioonfe tubllshmont hasbeen particularly fitted up.
^nd
refliiroing
will
bp
due
i^t
5.36
P.
M.;
<
1
T
.}•
.
Ilridgo Co'-port^lon will be held nt Ticonic Bank.In WaWe are gratdfui for p»st favof* and hope hf prewrvlng a
Freight trains for PortlAnti willleave at o A. M;
tcrvill«,on Thursday, the First day of January, 1808, at 1 ’unioniHitWeenourselveffi and our huslneBS, to merit a conThrough
Tickets
sold
to
Boston
and
d^ypeUai
heretofOTk-'u
A. A. PLATSTED, Olerk.
o’clock 1'- M
tiiuianceofthe saBMij
tNoT.lUh,l8C2.
. ^
yWIN NOYEP, gupt
Dec. 16, 1802
______2w24 _____
Juue I3th, 1801.
i

A

T

O

Stray Sheep.

Shaold ancient .lonali rite again.
.Taffpphety our wyalor woo,
Ha a'earcehia mietlon coalU proclaim,
.1 rt gnanan would ory, • I told you «o i'

Sdna'IndMaaa.Might.aaanInra'Riaket,

hitho

aOVER^MS^T.
•All Teachers arc invited to attend,

^ rAOT. PUN, AND FANCY.

I Mli^WEW PRICE

vyolumkof.I

f

•** '

tAMB in(A ihd encloBure of the subiicrlber, In Wtnalow,

t/i* ]«t of Oct. loet, U ffheep, which (hcownoroan A
(j'about
hare by proving proportv and paying rhnrffo*.
5

■
IVILLIAM aBTClIELFs.
__ Dec.^4.18C2.-3w^_________________________

-

r
' The Annual Meeting
^
F ths WaiervDle Mutual Fire InBurnnre Company will ly
holden at Ihelr Office In Watervllle. on Monday the filth
JL epportunltyito notify,
ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE
day of January. 1808, at 2 o’clock P. M., for the choice of offi
public tbiit he keeps con
l-'vr 1803. VoU. XXIdcXXIi.
cers for the en.iulng year and the transaction of all other necoastantly on hand agood assort Wednesday, Thursday, and Frlddy^ at 7 o’clock, P.
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Towday, Wednesday,
ment of first elass
Editfi) nv T, .S. AnTiiuii & Vium.n-m E. Tow.n8kni>. sury business A full attondanen I* requested as an importantamendment of the Charter nnd Uy-I-awBlwin be proposed.
Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
hariyesebs,
^
J. B. BRADBURY, SecrotKyFare, In Cabin
, •
{(1,50
CONTAINS NoveU'ts, Storied, Poetry, Fnshlon*, Steel nnd
Watervltfe
Dec.
16^802.
_________
“ on Deck •
;
•
- . - 1J25
which
wilt
be
sold
tbrt
low
/ Wood Engraving'*, Needlework Paib>rn* in great variety,
N.B.
Each
boatfi
furnished
with
a
large
number
nf ^tate
roa CASH—nnd by strict atten
n Mother’* Department, Children’s Dcpiiitnient, llousckouper’d KBNNXDr.c County. - At a Court of Probate, held nt Augusta,
tion to hta businets he hopes Rooms,for the accomodation of ladies and familieti and trav
find Health DepHrtnient*, tUI) Literary rovlews, and alt tliu
oh the fourth Monday of December, 1872.
ellers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
line,
much
saving
of
to
merit
his
share
of
the
pubAcresBorlc* of a first cIahs Magazine.
OPURONIA WILLEY, widow of JOHN W. WILLEY, Inie of
time and expense will bo made, and theinoonvenienceofarriTlio'8 patrbna^;
The f.ady'a Rook hear* thl* flattering te>(>D)ony to the
Benton, In said County, deccnecd, having presented her
ingIn
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
clmraeter of Arthur’s IIomx Maoazikf. :—
llnpairlng done ot short notice.!
application for aKowanco out of the personal »tate of said de
TheWatsarrlvein season for passengerf to take the earliest
Af we h.ive oflen before rafd. it Ifl, wl.hout contcoygrirr, (he ,
t.
'
V
.
,
Ilnrnesfcs (donned mul oiled in a thorough manner
trainsout ofthe cl^y.
best ^>2 ntagAKlne, publlahefl in tnd country; and mn* in thb ceasedO
kdcrrd, That notice thereof be given, (lire* week*.suc
All charges rfa.nonable.
The Company are not responsibiefor baggage to an amount
atrongly ouUpokrn tealbnony everywhere given by the pres*. cessively, in the l':aptero Mail, printed In Waterville, in «ald
Corner of Main and Silveb Sts.. • WATERMLLE, Me. exceeding ffiffin value, and that personal, unless notice is
\V<> know of no periodlral thnt *0 ,vrctl dcitervo the pral.-ie ^ County, ihat all person* Interested may attend .at a Protat
given and paldforat the rate of one passenger for everr 680
beBtoned, The editors*never tiro In ihelr effort* to give, ench Court to be hold at Augu.sta.on the second,Monday of January July 22,1862.—3
________ 6* .WEStUlTT.
additional vnlne
nioiith.n rich biit. varied literary' Tepast to iJieir rfader*. next, and show cause. If any they have, why the prayer
Freight taken as nsual.
Their work Is kept .*'uilv up to the standard of their pronii.^e, ot ««id pctRloji should not bo granted.
TKXJOKiisra.
,May,l 1861.
t. BILLINGS,Agent
is never'lull, ret nlwiw* full of Inalnictlon. \V« have ofUtn
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
B.'iid, and lepcAt itiigiun. tliRt It should make a part of the
Atruo copy—Attest: J Burton. Roglste^.
____ 26___
readfhg of every h us^told, IVe know of .no better educator
tland
and
New
York Steamer s
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
of the people, young* and old. if the editorswo need not
SKKtl-WRRHI.Y I.INI-;.
Keep the Feet Warm.
Buck’s team, nnd having added to It
speak; their numc* are household acid* allover the country
LEGGED BOOTS
for Girls, for »ale
rilE Splendid and last Steamships, CHKSAPEAK,* Capt.
another team, would ro3pe(.tlully inform
______________
:;_i_;
' nt
In their hand* no pciiodical can ever fall tr reach the highest
MERRIFIKLD’S.
the pubHctthat.tbey are prepared to attend to their orders In 1 WiiXET, and PARKKUS BURG, Capt. IIorrMAw, Will, until
point of ercoJIenre.’*'
further noticey run as follows:
this
line, promptly and at aU*flmcB •
A newierlal.hy T S. Arthur, will be commenced In the
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
Christmas and New Years.
January uuiiibor, entitled “ UUX IN TIIK IVORLD.”
Good"" delivered
SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock P.M., and leave Pier 0 North River,
uy somclhiuc BnbBtantlHl in the shapo of those nice
ilARK AKD i:M-:(;ANT PHEMlt'MS
New
York, every W’EDNBSDAY and SATURDAY, nt3 P.M.
from the Upper Depot ever^ afternoon,
Fur Jinoil Bools, llalinoral*, Kubher bool* or over
These vessel's are fitted up with fine accommodations for
Are sent to all who make up Clubs .—1 A largo Photographic
upon arrival r»f the Freight Train, and from past^engers, making this the most speedy, safe nnd comfort
hhoes.
for
your
wife,
ilnughtor,
or
i-wcetheart,
a
present
copy of thnt splendid engraving, SuAKBPCans and hi* Coable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
TEMPoiUQisB.” 2. A large Photographic copy, from an thiil will make them merry «n(i happy for a whole 3 car
iho Lower Depot every Tuesday,
engraving of IlantIngton'H ceirbrnted picture “ Mercy’s You will lind my assortment full and select.
Pniange,Including Fare and Stale Room*, S^S'.OO.
'rhur'tUiy aiid Saturday, on
Dream.” 3. A nlinlUr copy of Herring’s “Glimdse op an
GKO. A. L. MEKRKIFIKLD,
Goodsfotwarded by thlFline to and from Montreal, Que*
English IIouestead,’’
At ihc Parlor S>h^^^tor^._^
arrival of train.
bee, Bangor. Bath, Augxista, Eastport and St. John.
Tsrmb->82 a yi-ur, in advance, Q)rd. one^ premium plate.
requested to send their freight to the Boats
rr7*0rdiT Plates will bclcept at the sl^fba of Ira H. Low and asShippersare
Two copies, J?3. Three for 84. Four for yfijT' Eight, aud one
early ns 3 P 'pj on the day that tiiey leave Portland.
Another New Novelty,
Eldeo &;H<*rrlck, niid at the Kreigbtt)fflo« of the Upper Depot.
to gotcer-up of club, SIO. One of the premium plate* f* sent
For F-elght or Passage apply to
Al' JlKKRIfll-ED-.S.
Ordres left on ' hcsi* slates prom ptly attended to.
to every gi-ttor up,of a club, small or large. Three red stninps
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
CE SPURS, or CREEPERS, for walking on slippery side
Patroniigo vespertfully soUcitCfl.
muBt be fent to pay ihe postage on each premium.
II .1). (Mt0 M WELL & Co., ^ o. 86West street, New Y'ork.
walks and pavements. A sure preventive of broken Hhlns
E. C. Lo'vye & Son.
.Address
T. 8. ARTHUR & COi.
D(o 6.1862
_________
BMd
heads
All
siics
for
Ladles
and
Gentlemen,
for
sale
at
the
_ ___
823 Walout Street. Philadelpbla
Wa{orvillP,.Tuly
2.
18C2.
_____
6
^f_______
^
Parlor Shoo Store.
furniture ware-rooms.
American and Foreign Patents.
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS!
W.A t.'AI'FlIKV,
SLEIGHS
S L EI G H S !
K. ii.Ieddy,
Al the New IFars-T^oom, A^o..S Bontele Block,
J. c3-ii.BEaa-,
“ A goodlicnrt belter lharr a pretty outside.”
(Successor t(^ 0. S. Newell,)
Offersforsale a largoand
SOI.ICITOU OF PATENTS, '
complatc aisortment oi
WINO made lurge additions to his Stock of Good*. Is now
LateAijeutof U S Paitui
ll'rtsAtn^fon, ('unc/cr
FAHLOK,
* prcpaied to offer the Cltlron* of Walervlllo ond vicinity a
tht Aciof \W61.)
t the old stflnd on Temple Strel, has on hand one df the
beat lots of Sleighs to bo found in this vicinity. Thoy
76 State Street, opponUe Kilby Street, BOSTON.
Dining-Room
are made of the very first quality of stock,and by the best nf
And Common
Larger & Belter
FTER nn extenidvo praetiee of upward* of twenty yeaT*, workmen, and will be sold at very moderuto prices, notwUh
,
FOUNn
UliE,
continue* to sfcure Patents In the United States; also In standing the rise of everything else.
Slock of
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats, Those who want a good Sleigh’wltl do well to call and exam,
KMDRAClNd
Specifications, Bond*, Asslgiimenttjaad all Papers or Drawing) in. my stock before porohaelog. ■
flofnii. Mnlicign.tiy
for Patents,executed on liberal terms.and with despatch.
Boot.-, Slices and
Uiio Ir*,.Mirrors, >la IWBteryille.P.e 4th. 18684w2i
Researches made lijto American or Foreign work*, to deter*
tresses, t-hainber
mine the validity or ntlllty of Patent* or inventions^and legal ~
^iitts,
BEAUTIFUL
!
'
Rubbers
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to nflrst
adies' Fun lined balmoiiai. nooT»,,tith anklets,
Dollar. Assignmonts recorded, at VYnsbIngton. ’
class Ware Room. Al80,agencralissorlmen t of
The Agency is pot only the largest In Now England, but
entirely ne. ml Icleeju.t
than con be found ehoaherc on the Kennebec — comprising
READ Y-MADE COFFINS,
through it inventors bate ad vantages for securing Patents, of
all style* of
ascertaining the patentability of invention*,unsurpasHsd by, if
(n?*'CabinetVaTnitore manufactnred orrepMir).‘dtp.order.
NE
1'I.ES
EETItA!
Ladi.
Gn.tle'D'
n'8,
not immeasurably superior to. any which can be offored them
Waterville, Jiine23,1868.
^
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none 1*
iMtSW-il’V Hnjs'. Yoiiih's nnd Cliililri n’s Wear
SPEER’S SAWBlIci WIWE.
MOltfi SUG0K3SPUL AT THE PATkNT OFFlUB than the
THK UTTUK VARLOR SHOE STORE,
subscriber t.and m ^UOQBSB
TliE.BKBT VhOOF OF
'll-, . .i.tlie uuii-kil atlords.
toU of Boole »nil Shoee—open day -O"'**6
l*UilR,AND FOUR YKAUS OI.D,
ADVANTA0E8 AND ABtLlTY, he would^pdd that be has rtHDCK
rich iniV poor, high »na luw. gMlmnd .AelL^fcjTi^ A|i.prhI«ii.Ififlbe.soW a^^Viiyi'jrj(()w prices,,^
‘j., , ^ I
O p' jfMI b It: 13 « P O n 7 b F II P f t;.'
abundant rsMSofttd (bellste,;ahd can. provn'^ttilbatiDbAUier Dargntne for all, ,
(j KOi A. L. MEimiFlg^D.
.....o
office of the kind are the charge* for professionai services .so
^
I'articular n(le»itloi).Bl*en,.to
.
J
' 'foiI phy5'ioiXn^’‘tJ'be,
'* ''
moderate. The'lmaimsa>pra<floS'ioMaie sabbettbiffii dur^g>
ru'sioM o¥li /oY all kin’d*’.
'
fc'or Fcninllps, WedUfy Persons^ aftd lirrMlrf*. u
twenty year* past, has enabled him *o acenmulate a vast col Jj-INDS .ud .tylc of CnifpSN'S
y ?t 'til ij I.
lection of spec ifleattons and ofllelal decisions rdIMillUl patents.:
jC^^'Rcp«irlffigirtQrieBt'«bort
*
These, Insides hi* extensive library of legal and mechanical
Gilbkrt, .
}•
works, and fall -aodounts of patehla’granted ih/t&O' United
Oppo.'dtft the P.O
^ra(t*rvnip,u li.
' 6
Btvtei and Europe, render him able, beyond question,'to offer
Overshoes!
Overshoes!
supeiior facilities fbr obtaining Patents.
«Sb
EN’S ARCTIC
All neoetsity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual great delay there, arc here saved Inventors. M"
BUCerBSORSTO KVLEB,

„ 43r Only 81 25 a Year, tn Chd>$ of Four.

0'
_

'Wi^ fiigeful liowU--^' 1 U)ld voii so * .
An orpblo cllmbs a tiee or gfite— ’
Ttie dnrlitig's mtinimu sees him go--'
He falls, nnd breaks bis little pnte.
While mnmmii screams'* 1 told yon so!’
k

''

C

( r ■

Whene'er thisforlune clouds our path,
Or riohes plume their wings him! go,
E*en while resounds the {aunting laugh,
These • prophets ’ croak. * \ told you so I ’

S

If etontii bestride the land or main,
If Cerei feUe to cr^ps bestow.
If months prevail sons Know or rain,
Hew loud their cty, * 1 told you so ! *
• t told you 10 ! * ‘I told you so! ’
Too oft Is heard ‘ I told you so J *
WhateVr the meed the fates bestow,
We always hear, *1 told }’ou so!'

Amepg, the killed at Fredericksburg Saturday was a
brother of George W. Curtis, the dibiinguished author
and lecturer.
~ One jday. Freddie’s little sister Carrie hearing her
father and'mother talking about a name fur n new little
baby brother, that had been given to them a short time
before, said—' Mamma, why don’t yon nauie him 'liallowed ?’ it says In my prayer* hallowed be thy name/
and I think ij: is, a rery'preftr name too! ’
6rr A WoiiA5, in another column, picking Samhoci
Grapealier Speeri Wine. It is an ndmiiable article
n^ed in Hoepitais and by the first class families in Paris
Luftdoo and New York,In preference to Old Port Wine
Burglary.—Lmt bvening, while Ihe Rev.
Dr. Sheldon nnd famiiji. were absent at meet
ingrsome persons nianfl<;ed to enter his house
flour,

mealfj huiter, cheese, apples, money, and oth
er good ihings, of considerable value—net ibe
]rH!l among which was a neat parlor coukinssloye, found.neally adjusted in its place.
family, have assurances of

The

ih^e deep sympathy

of thoir friends, and are very, likely lo

have

theiE;,iSsiati>nce in removing some of ibe incum
I'fMkPflN

ileehvmict—See advertWihment ,of ” ScientifiortrSMMrican,'’ the best
kinS iS-'^be country.

THE GREAT ISBIAM EBMSDt
FOR FSX'd;..A.XiSey
India* 4 n
M
«e
Thisoelebrattd tabaala KMi^BayJ^sieiiigvlriuei unknown ofanyihlng else of the kied*
and provIng-drcstMakaricr all •tfecrirfifive fail'
®d,
* Is specially 4|S|lgBsd fn botkvMarSai
and single ladles ,*nd.U t^iaTsty.i|;e*t thla.
known for the porposp, as it wil
will brim------•
ivontkt
monthly siekjiess In ossesVobti
afl'other'rcmjfiWs elTkbi knaViate been triad
In vain.
. ■
♦
OVBR aOQOBbillesl
wUbout a single fkllnre wA-.
,_
fheniakctt
asdlrfoi.
•d, and wUfafoaC Idjnryto'besfth
'besYth lu
lu' any
afiy eu*
eu»
If is pit up In bottles 6f khved differsat
strengths,wHhfulIdlfectinis far-Miig, aaii
sent by Expvcsr, flUIUYflAU^, .it efil pi;i,
of yuv
VI
Che wuuofy,
country.
I * ■ .4
PRICES.—FoHStrength.ffilO) Half SivtattL
15 { Quarter EtrengthilkB
‘ *
REMEMBER:!
Thl* mcdleina
piedleinffi Is
is deslgQeA^expffCMly
dMltaa
l! This
fe,
OsmivATt OABI».0, which all oilier rem*il^af
reh^*w4*-ffthekind'bivt
f the kind bevt
failed to cure | altothat ItMs
Is wv^|edyLS,'rtpnsen^e^
WAttaojr'*
—*--• •—
jn evf,j
respect, or the price will be riE
ionsr Non*/
Beware of imiuttionsf
None genuine md-WdLanUd
and‘Vma&i,*
unless purchased DiRiOTiT of Df ‘Jf. or at hit llEUEBiit
institute FOUSPECIALD10BA8B0, No,s36 UHlONtT
PROVIDENCE, R I.
. **' '
^
'
Thlsspecially oinbraoei all dl^AiM of A Pi^livie akfore hsu,
of MEN nnd WOMEN, by a re^lafiy’edtieateiT ptbyslelan »f
twenty years’practice giving ht4 WBOlf AtYntron MHIiem.
Consultation s. by letter Or etherwifl* anktrieilj' ffioafldentUl
and Medicines will besentby eatpreas,aeeuMfh)ai okkervatioi
to ail parts of the United States. Also, aceommodatioiit f«|
Ladiks from abroad,wishiDgforaeeUnrWAnd quIetSkTxiAT
Withgood care.ontil restored to, bdkltk.
* • -.1
LTIorv.—It has been estimatedi^hateverTTwo Buodred
housand Dollars are paid'tdvawlndllng’ qiteelca auenalljr.li^
New England alone, witboiit any benaflt to lliOMtVrlt#'pay it,
.Most of this sum comes opl of a olajM4>i pepf If .'gijllii are the
least able to lose it, but onoe paid
It back
id they,can
theyean nevdr
nevWr get
getlt
beck,
and they are compelled to sufferr the**r5wv InwIIvned^Dot dar-*
ing to expose the cheat for. fear '* .axpoSUkthmoMkils, i]}
Lbia comes firom trusting, without
ut l.nquiii^ fio,(ip^|wlio ate
alike destitute of honor, character.,an’d elQi^
*uly
recommendation is tbolt pwj] false,and cktrai|i|MtjfiArtiooi
praise of themselves, if therefore, ||^
beiat
-humbugged, take no man’s word, tiouanlnl''f^DlV'^fc nretea.
felons are, but make INQUIRY :-r **^*” “" *‘
nd may save you many regre^
cases out...............“
of teiDalfel
11ns, ‘In nine
‘
trostlbgany of them,unlea yon'k)
______ ______
' (HT^Da.M. will send raas, by enolctlhgbnw staxnp‘«tlakbve
ft Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMANfand'en PxlValb Dis.
eaies generally, giving full information, with the moat us*
doubted reference and testimoninals, without which no adver.
tising physician, or medicine of thla kind Is deaervlWgof AKT
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER. , ,
;
Ordersby mail promptly attendedtpf.' iXrlte yonr addrer.
plainly .and dlrectto Da. MATTlSON,aeabaTe. .
]y8

a

HOUSE, SIGN AND

PAINTIHG; —r

pdbliration of llie

.

WoURN AND CniLUKRN ChEWINQ To
nAOOO.—A Missouri leiler in the Dubr.que
TiiSSS says tol]BCCO is used among the Datives
in the rural distric 8.indiscrimi(a;ely by betb
sexer,' cliildren as well as adults, boih lor chew
inif ahdiimbkilig. A foraging parly near Hails
villa-reoiently called al n hnut'e where ihey

B

O.H.ESTY ooQtia
ues to meet all nrddn In thv
bovi line,In a manner'tbsl
has given satislketion to thi
best empidyera . for a period
Oiat Indicates some experieBc*
In the butinesa.
— Or^m
promptly attended toon ap»i|.
cation at his shop. i
Main Street«.,
oppoalir Maraloii>iBI(>e
WATERVILLE. „

A

\

L

GRIST AND PLASTER MILLS.

TBSTIMONlAlfl.
** I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the most capadlb and bucosbbruL practliioner*, with whom I have hadoffinlvl intercourse.”

011ARLK8 MAbON,
foua,! a woman and thirteen chirdren, tb.'ihree
Oommlssloner of Patents
1 have no lieFltatioii in as.suriog inventor* that they cannot
eldaif being girls, and all ‘ cha» ing ’ a , power
employ a person mobs oompxtint and TBUSTWotiTar, and more
of tobacco.. One of the. parly remarking ihat capable of putting (heir applications ih a form to secure for
she was ibe flrsi wuoian he ever saw cli'ew to them an early afid fUvorsble consideration at the Patent Office
EDMUND BUBKfi.
bacco, ilieold woman exclaimed. * Wall, now.
Late. Commissioner of Patents.
wharwas'you brouglil up? Never seen a
'* Mr. K. TI. Ed^y ha* made foj^me TQIIITREN applieations,
on all but ONI of which patent* have been granted; and that I*
woman chaw 'bacar !
Guess you bainti been NOW. PANDiNG. 8uch {inralstakeaMe proof of greet talent and
round mpeh.
Don't you have any ladiet whar ability on bis part lead*me to recommend Aitlnventors toap.
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may. be sure of
you was raind t'
having the most faithful attention bentowed on theii ease*,and
JOllN TAOGAKT.
‘6or Boys'—The Chapisln of the 12ih at very reasonable charges.’*
During eight months, ths subscriber. In course of his latge
rnctioe, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN APMassacliuseils Regiment, in a teller to Ihe
RAL9, EVERY ONE of which was decided in ni* favob, by
the Commissloncpof Patents.
11. II. EDDY.
Bo^.r^n Joumtd, has the following notice of our
Boston, Deo. 18, Ib02.’-lyt26
owp 161) Regiment :—
1Id U 8 T R A T K D :
'l^he 16'b Mi^ipe secured imroorlal honori

f

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

.

WING just returned from the City,oud brought an ,
Kbndai.l’s Mills.
K.VrillK NKW STOCK OF
TIIB undersigned would give notice to Ihe cit sens of Ken
dall’s Wills and vkinltv, that they have made a thorough
repair of their Grist Mill at the above plare. the pait season,
by putting in new wheels,and new roa«dilnery for cleaning
grain for flour. Also, n set of Burr Stones for grinding corn- ConsUting of TuiiUvs’, Misses’and Children’* Cloth ond Kid
on the ear,vhich is far preferable to tho old granite stone for
Baluiorul Klid.C()>igrcs.s .qrall kfnd-t, Gentlemen’s Thin nnd
this purposM iCT^We are now prepared to do all kinds of
Tliick
Olcth, I’utcnt l^cather ntid t.'alf Skin
CUSTOM GRINDING, from the crocking and grlniHiig of osrs
Congre.«s lloota, Oxford Tb>s and Brogans.
of corn to the manufacture of the tlnesr ofllour, In ns perfect
Boys' d: Voiilli’s Honis. A Shoes, of nil kinds grid
a manner os at any Mill In the State. Thoy havo also on hand
ili*i*crlpiloi>s.
200 Tons Blue Plaster,
All of which have been b-.uuht lower than the market price
Of the first quality, which will bo void low for cash or produce. for NKT CA8H, Hii'i will be offered ut
Nov. 20—3in20
Daxtfl AlRkn & Co
G Y e a t f r ■ B n r (f a i n t
than ever befow in t‘ isTown. All we ask of you Is to give us
NOTICE.
arall, and s:irl,.fj ;ourBclf that our slutcnicnt is correct.
Custom Catf Bools'*
IlK.vIKMIlKU tlieplHPe.^'
Oppt.si e the Express Office,
N account of the rise InStoek of nil kind*, and ospeoUIly
Store f4>ri«tTl.v occupied by KyRT.
0 French Calf, my prices will be, from thl-H dale,
I
Pt'ATY & GaI.I.KKT.
Gtnis Cnlf Bools from 85.50 to G.OO.
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Nall Style Beavers for
ust received and for sale by
6
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Army Boots, $G.OO to 7.00.
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BEEF BY TUE QDABTKB .old at Ibc lowMt ma/ket p8m
and cut and delivered at any patli of the vlllege.
We hope, by the sale of-rone but the most reliable artlelil’
nnd bv strict attention to business, to. meet a share o.
public patronage.
Wc shall run n car' in Summer season, but duflngthe Wfitar
wiH deliver ot any part of (he village whatever J* orderri
ntthb Market.
J.w. niLTOX,
T. B.nOOttTTLX.
$x6b.00 BOUNTY■;

*,„^rtor«nber7t5w»'<nH*WflW<«8»;|>*.»da*,S«*fi

I gd>n8wy,l4 any, wl^ iJw yrv-r of
'Bwtbd
A trnacoyy «r Ike fedlUoa and Ordeilkandn, .
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A4IM4-J RoaiMt.K^itdiO ’
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BsrUcuIars sent by letter wHJ bis *tte»ied to. • Tetihi' ikUi
factory to hpplicant.
' ; . ..w ; .'t:i * ‘i tl iWH:
OIRfc—for njcily occupied by ^OftlaU M. Drummond. , , ,
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N xt is ‘Tour Tints'^’

, '■■18
To buy yoni’ Tall and, .VhMfc
' Boocf und Shoes, gii Pnecs ^ I
conttnuaRy advanclngf-pt—
j
iniAX4Vl]i;LV|i IJ ■’ THE
Tu buv, for lie Vns
-recelvtd ft N^w" Btoch of Gbodiik^if
' , wU4*rH lUrni at a smsll f.dviuppe for t^ash-

Xbote Nioe-Caif BooWa
all,

I

.

pu-Am. haVlng ek arconit -III pinua caU and'aettiate

l6yelluYiralhl«y:erJMidlnlFna<tv AidHMiit'm.BiM te bW

can.pa'r-apji oriB||.j|jo<iaiil»4,UAja|U,k<iAS,W'’P'”f*''
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.l'"W;ASTBPl ■■
eObfOOO llidBW FeaqUs Afentt.
.TV'-BHljl LteYOlS tWaF STRKb. FLAVaOftllRn
1..^

Aug 10,1802 cost $20,000 to engrave U aodj $$t| |<
ide by GolK
“
buparlor to any $10 man over
(inv1Kkwfisro,(
/ella Iri the iW ^rloe
torloe-fil'
and sella
grand iffa thl* maj
not only a oWiity Wap Jbut U'la alM a
It la not
l-DDNi^JkNnRilLnOMt.MAe

tbo

’
I Anddittnnoea briwfa%i >
. Uuanniee any.woman or man $8, to' $5. par, day, add *ui
tain'back all wis Wat eannOt be sold and Mhnd^a ktaailr
fiend for $1 worth to try.
jh
Printed InBtruoiiona how to eahvaa* waUJ’bmiflitd
^
^anUd^Wbbiesala AkafiU'JUr auYillapttlfiigUwflN^
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mad Penffkyi
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I'rccnred for Foldlers and tbclr Heiri^bV
jpR'tiM'nioN'ib. «c;'vYe'bb,

■ -iTa AHi>*iliBAtriltl
A Few, TaOTB»UI.
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Lnr<], Uutter, Cheese, Efgi
and Vegeiflbles.

ISLAN D NURSERY. .
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Jusb puLUshed'In a eealed eavetoper-d*rice 31X ctSa^
t LECTURE by Dr. Culv'erwell, OD the Oause'and Cnreii
l\ 8permatorrboni,Consumption, MentalAUd I’hysicalDsMM
ity, Nervousness, .Epilepsy, jmpaiied Nutrition of the Bodyj
l.a-sitnde, Wratiiei's bt tbn Limbs and the Bock, Indlsporimt'
HU.I Incapacity for 8tudy.and l^abor, LnUneM.otApprebessioaf Loss (ifMeniory. Aversion (o Society, Love of Soliiude,TlaM'
ity, Hclf lif.strust, Diaines*. Headache, AfTectlona nf Ibe Kitfr
i iipplegpn the Face, Involuntary Kmlssions^and. Sfxori 1*’.
capucity, the Conscquenccv < f Youthful Indiscretlos. fie**
This odmlrabl«.1«ctDre cienrly pioves tbat the.-ftliOV« ***v'
merntnd.of^en self ofllietcU evilq, moy.bf efTeetwally remevri
wiihbatinedirlne. snd without dungOron* sotgl^l; operstieaft
nnxi i>hoi^ld-be rcffd'by iVoTy youth and avery^’maa In ihsItMHi^
Sept under seal, in a plain envehi} e, to anyadd|v*i. op fl>v,
receipt of six Ce^ts, cv two
age sHunpa, by addHsriiig
.(
Dn.VIMS,*! C-KLI®^,
62
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Bowery, New'YoHi. Post
Glllce BoxtfM
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sewed
S7.50.
SAMIlUOl H'lNK.
,
emember that this Spring is the time to get a very nice
for iheif bravery. They stood and fouglii (as
The best Mechanical Paper in the World.
Geo. A«I^ Mbbbifikld.
Celebrated
In'Baropofur
It..
ii:cdtclnalandbeiie!elal'dtial.
lotof APlf^-K TUKKn ut tlie.^
sodi^'said who were by ibeir side) like tigers
itic. a« a gentle HUniolont, Tonic, ploratlo and !od(etj,e,
Nov. 11,1802.
Eighteenth Year.— Voi VJf ~-New SetHeS’
highly ectoemed by eiiilneni plij!lcIan..nfeUln KurODiiriiiHnil
—nolMtter Hghting men-bn esrib.
While wv
Amei1c:in Ho*iiriinl», und.bvatiu.tiol »t«iAiiutt4<t iiblilirape
new volume of this popular Aourpal commences on (ho
are..disposed tO; rejoice and be thankful foe
and America, .,
, _,.j
'•
'
'
Kendall'S; Mills.
i
first of January. It is pubflshed wtiKLr, and evbry
mticbi.for life, for,,l|ip success of our arms, w.r
I'tiis Nursery contaluff a very choice variety of mostexcollent It ho* ndeqokl, cnualng an • nppstlrt ■nd huridfug vpoftho
number contains sixteen pages of useful Information, anil from
t
reef,
some
of
which
are
named
Iwlow.
original
engravings
of
new
inventlona
and
disoo.vfive
to
ten
orlt
‘
Bvaiem, being epiirsly ft pore
valuable fruii.
ar^ made sad by the la«s of some of our..val.
rip sr n t^g. X DlUHKTlU '
■
'
vhleh ale prepared expressly fbr it* columns.
cries, all of‘ wi
WINTER APFLKS.
SUMMER APPLES.
iam'and noble fellows', arid of the many that
ItlniparUjaiheaHby action, to.,Uie qiandfond KyiBpy»,hn,d
Baldwin,
Early Harvest,
To
the
Meohanffi
'and
Mamffaotnrer.
Urinury Organii, Very beneficlalln Dropsy, Gout .and Rlu tt
Ypljow
BfU.
Flower,.
ard Stuffering with wdbnds'received in the (erEarly Strawberry,
No person edgagod In any of the meebanlutl or manufaeturiDftlloaffticilons. '
•
■ .
i
Fameule,'
Qoi(ieD Sweet,
Ing pursuits tbouitl think of ” doing without^* the SctXNTirio
.
.SPERH’S WINK.
.
Qrgnn.Swgeta,
rible bailie of yesterday.
^
Sweet Bough,
Amcrioaii. It hosts but six cent* per week's every number con
Is not k mixture ora manufacturedartbde. but ft 1* pnrcff»wn
Ilubbardston
Nonsuch,
Primate,
f^Qi >ix 40 ten engraitings of ppw. mAchlnvs and Inventhe Jiilee of tliW pnrtOgat dambuous. euUva(rd in Ne J-,
Kiug,(ot ToiffpkIoxCo.],
..GENBitALS AND Privates,—A;recent let tains
Early Rod Streak,
tions, which cannot be founu lu any other pi,ibHcation
repommeu Jed by rh^mjlsts anU.i'hyHielHUs a* poft^csslrg p:fd
Monmouth IMpplu,
Uulland Pippin.
ter of Gep. McClellan, responsive to i, vote ol
leal prooeftles superior toafny otller w hies hi usc.xHd an btNortherr(-8py,
To the Inveator. ,
ticlafor all weak end dublltatoU purroqMhd the.sfpsd andlnr
Ppmrae
Qrif,
ibaiiks from ibe'Philadelphia Common Coonautumn APPLES.
The SettHTtna AMitjOAilIsindlepensable tdj^rry inventor
firm; improving (he appetlt* and b^ueflUng JftdltfA and rhillUffibo ' "
rib coniaibed <bis sentence: ‘The evSuts of as It not only eontalns llluatrat*d<le«crlpt*on>i>ali ly all ihe
dron’.'
■
'
■
' -u«
jlhode Island Greening,
(Fall
Pippin.
boat liiventions as ther eoipefut, bdt oach number contains
Rtttston Pippin,
, A LADI^ffil iWiNEt
; < ’
FalI<JunetlUg,
ibis war have shown that ihe fighting qualilies an Ofhclal llet oDkbe claims orall the Patents fssusd'from the
Because It will not Intoxicate like other,winos, ns It contains
>xbury (Qr,Boi
Q()hliawley,
United
Patent Office dnrtog the week previous t thus
no
mixtbrd
of
i^trU4‘Of
otbe*
ItqudrS
anii
ls
niimtred
fftr Its
......................
.
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GoldSo'ftnwet,
Jprsey Sweet,
of ifiQ prifals soJdifES Riay be relied qpon by ^ving a correct history of the progrvss of InveotiotiB in this The Pa’ or Shoo Store In _
rich, peonlla* flavor, sn^ patrillva. propiiiilt'S..impaiHDg a
SpitsQuburg,
lPort«r,
^ .
•bll jQovernioeol, sn.d tbst if mililaryi failures country. We arc also receiving, every week, the bestsclenliflc
' S«lc>s than ever beTdi^Wl
healthy tone to the digestive dtgahs. *lud a uldohi^ng soft and
.TOlman
SwecMuff/
GevfiintBbUflri'healthy skin and compleklon. '
‘
■
Twenty Ounce,
i>ci^|’,lbslE causes must ba looked for in defouts JoumaU of Great Ifritfan, France, aoa.^ermany ; thus placing
^Oolvert.
in onr possession alt tbst U transpiring in mechapicaisclsnce
WE REFER TO
Vandefvekw.'
and
lu these old countries. We shall continue to rransfer
oLi^ganixstipn, conitoaod, or plans.
lUni-WhP.
hfive,
tried
Tuttsevrefully packed, and dcjlverad at the. depot,when m
to onr eoiomns copious extracts fkoro these jouriiats of what
cn.M'InflelU Pcolt; u: f.a. ; Oov ’Morgan. JT.'‘Y.
the
- '
ffrcoUlr,
Ifor.'d'eVld.^'lMeSVMnafiiFac’RjOhlU*ni^-!^l<^lty:: Tm
<Fariier,dOiitDi
Army Cbaplaio. My yoing colored friend ever we> niay deem qf iutorest. to our reader^).
3t^r
J RjOhlUuntW-'TlClky
im <Farfier,dOiitDM.
A iiatnphlet of inatruction aa to the bosk mode of obt^ntn|t
Jl ;Ht< UJliHBRTHv.PROPfilEtaKi.
\ ‘•Uil
Lejtt^ra Patent on now luveDtlonr, !* fumUhed frMonappli
I .
>
Cflp.Xldfp fcH.rrlchil,
* .
.
K dairsMIl^,Feb.,1863.
Parl(h. DbHadelpli>n,.auflJnaBy otheretoj ijnmpwa
mbetlmtraband. -Yes.^aab I
Meoarf
Ik Og,. hiave acted as .Falert SoHcltorf for
U»4. . ' .
...
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BUOKINO.:
saviarKtiv yrairs«in connection with!i the i)hDHea<
AWiy Gfaaplaiitj
Glad to hear i'. Shall more'than SkVtN!
'iu<'
(C?-None eenuino'iiiiiea. the' Hgnature'fcf * ALFRED
tion of the SoiBNTiric Ammican. and, they refer to* 20,000
ILI.BR'8 and TOI)BY'B. Water f>r«>f DLAOKINO,
S#KERi Fanatc, Mi:]t,’ie-VerihaDorkcir eaektbsUle.
1 fiew yoa i paper ?
patentees (br whom they have done business.
i BAY it MAIlTn4?8 aB4MA80j4’8 Tollihdo., '
Oiy.K I'BIAI. 441' THIS WIKK. ,
No charge,Is made foreaamiuiug skstohes and'models of
vUIi a great rarlety of BKU8UK8,
Al MEUKiriBLD’S. ,PoV, ioie by H. H.
Oohlrabaod. Sartainf olassa, ifyou'please.
HaY, Bupplylig Agent, Portland, and by
new iDTenlions Slid for advising inrtatorsBf to fheir patent
Atlny Gbaplatni Very goodWhat paper ability
Drngglategantrally.: ■■
■ iii'',
in'.;.; .’v.l
A.
BPBBB,
Proprietor,
'
VIBRHA MATOHES.
waoM ysu choose, now P
■ VltdTYAIID/l'ailMloiirbw'JeyMT.I
Cbemiits, Architects. Millwrights & Fanners.
hese Matobes are the only phes used by the f^yalFauillies,
OPPIUR,
!i«8
ilroodway.
Be-Tort.
The SouhTiFjo AMiaiOAif will be found amost utehiljouroal
deontraband. Well, ma8«a, if you chews I'll
< Nobility und Gonftky ‘of Europo, i.wd thby wre the oxi.v
JOHN LA VUVT Parle,
to t^MU. All the uew diaoovsries tn ihe aolenoe of ohemlstry
MATOUKS which should be used by respectable foml^ies In tills
.1
:
Ag*titfoifreneeaadOirman!y.;l
IsIm a'paper oh ttrhaeher!
are given In Its oolupini, and the Interests of the architect and
oonhtry; being without Sulphur ;odorle88,8mokeleu,vamUbed.
^Poriy
ein
ivaterrille
byB.kfakaBauj Tp.ro
carpenter are not overtooked; all the new discoveries apperwaterproof, and beautifully.cpiored, in fiincy round boxes, and
taloing to these pursoU* being published Oohi woek to week.
at ft price which brings them into competition with the disyea;, CALVF^ WA»to»
7~
RltTALiAyioii.—It will be recollected that Uaeluf and pracUeal Information pertaining to the iDtensts of
agreeftble, suffocating sulphurs mads in this country a For the
and m 11 owners will be .fbund in the BMUtriffo
•k)k room and psrlpr they, are ^an indjiapjiniuible naegMity and
soTbn memlfcrs rlf ibe 8tb New IlBnipsbire reg millwrights
AMtaiOAX, which ioformstion they cannot possibly obtain firom
luxury.*' ImporhHl'fthdfdrWit, whdlesali aiid retail,byJ. M. rpilB hlgh.,^ Market Prle, pal4
inmsi^, taheii prsiooers by ibe rebels in Louis- any oilier source. Bubjeqtila which fsrinerf are toterasted
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Important to Farmers and. Gardeners.
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BOOTS AND SHOES,
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Mixed Paint andPutt^ fov tale,and Briitheitolena
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Also, GtaintiijftlGicUexVty aitd }Ptlpering.
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Te ' prophets ' of the present tense,
A word to you were a pmpns—
Would ye display e'en common sense,
Just forego 'told ’ for * /elf you so ! ’

and encumber it in various rootqs with
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